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F A U L E. B R U C
For Representative

E

To The Voters of Madison County. ' y

(Ladies And Gentlemen:) '

Feeling that it is going to be almost impossible for me to get all over the County and see each and
every voter and talk to you personally regarding Vny race for representative, as I would like to do:
have adopted this method of saying a few words to you in case I do not get around to your place be-

fore the primary. ' '
' ; I. i

I have entered the race to represent you in the next Legklature because I want the job, not for the
money it pays but the Honor thereto attached, because as a young man it would mean something to
me in the coming years to have represented the Grand Old County of Madison in the General As-
sembly, Having had training at Mars Hill College and the 'University of North Carolina, I feel that I
have the ability to fill this position and can ably represent you and succeed in having some safe, sane
and economical laws enacted. I feel that the people of our County are overburdened with taxes, and
it would be my first thought if sent to the Legislature to find some way if possible to give our people
some relief froin their now excessive tax. If this cannot be done, I can look you honestly, , fairly and
squarely in the eye and tell you if you send me to the Legislature, there will be no laws enacted for
the next two years that will INCREASE YOUR TAXES ONE CENT. There will be no four thou-
sand dollar offices created, NO ROAD BOARDS, etc., and no more Bond Issues without the vote of
people. I am a good road advocate, a believer in good schools, and with this I kindly believe in pay-
ing some of our bills as we go along. Economy is the foundation of all good government

It has been circulated by some of my opponents that if I were elected I would cut part of the Coun-
ty off to Buncombe. Now this,is a falsehood without foundation and something that I had never even
thought of. . This has come up before the Legislature in past years and met DEFEAT as it DESERVED
and if it should ever come up again, which I am sure it will not, I would fight it to the last ditch. I
love my County, I love and admire the clean, pure blooded Anglo-Sax- on type that comprise her popu-
lation and I shall ever be fighting to help them grow stronger and greater and would be the last to think
of dimishing her boundaries. v. :

My opponents are my friends, and I do not intend to be drawn into any mud-slingi- ng campaign.
Mr. JohnA. Handricks and Mr. Romalus A. Edwards have ther Advantage or Disadvantage (You decide
this) of a wider acquaintance in the County than I, because they have both served you. Mr. Hendricks
represented you in the Legislature two years ago and Mr, Edwards was your County Commissioner
ten years ago. Voters, you know their record; in fact there is part of it you can't forget I quote Mr.
Hendricks "By their fruits Ye shall know them." ; ' s; : .

(

for. any support you may give me in Itcoming Prirnary and assuriiig you if nbmi- - '

hated and elected. I will be the Representative of all the pedple, uninfluenced by any person or faction,
arid will sponsor no law that would not be to the best interest of the whole County.

I am, 1

' Yours sincerely,
Paul E, Bruce.

'
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FORDSON TRACTOR SALES

INCREASE

April Expect to be Record-break- --

tag-Mon- t

Although the Ford Motor Com
pany,' 'Detriot, has been inreas-- .

ing the output of Fordgoqs daily
since the first of the year ketail
sales have maintained even a
greater advance. ,A

April requirements necessi
tate tH e building ,qf (o u r
hundrVd Fordsoris a day, and
production is being further in
creased as, rapidly as possible.
This'is'the'Ford Company'slarg-
est output' since 1919, and ' it id

expected that! production- - wM
nave uroiten an previous recoras
before the end of the month,

The increased buying of Ford- -
sons indicates that the farmer's
position, is better and also is the
farmer's "endorsement of the
Fordson price-cu- t which created
considerable comment thrpugh- -

inne country. . . . . ,A
Besides the Fordson's being

sold for farm use, many are. be-

ing sold in cities as power units
for hauling, excavating, .grading
and other ' kinds of indusu ial
work': ' '

,

Stella Maybelle Treadwiy.

After a brief illness the infai t
child of'Wobdard" Treadaway
passed away and was buried be
side her roo ther ohe hiilrover
looking Mr. Jim Wilson's home
here on Little Pine Creeki

She. was born October
and died. April 28th 1922.

Although, her days were fso
few .herewith us, by her swret
bahy-.way- s and sunny splits ",

the sufferrh i
she sejemed to be passing' thib--
ugh many times, little Stella'so
endeared herself in the hearts
of father and grand parents that
the home now seems more 'thin
empty, with mother and baby
both gone. "

Only a tender flower ;

Sent to us to rear;
Only a gift to love v

While we are here. .
;

Only a baby small
Never at rest;

Small,' but how dear to us, '

G6d knoweth best." ;
i

Agents Wanted

Men hd ' women wanted to
handle city trade and retail the ori.
ginal.rid genuine

s
Watkins Pro

dliets, Remedies, '
Extracts, Spicqs,

Toilet Requisites, Household Spe-

cialities, Automobile Accessories,

etc. Oyer 150 guaranteed products .

Our values and
Watkins Quality is in a class by,

itself. Wjfite today for free sample
sample and full details of our offer

and what it meanSto you. The J.
R Watkins Co.. Dept. 76, 1 Ntw
York, N. Y, , i,

,
. '

Eggs For SALB !

Thorobred . Barr(ed Plymothrock;
Eggs, for sale $1.00.Per Sett(ng of.

15 Delivered to any address.. . ,
.Robert Teaguo,

.
' , , Marshall, N. C. -
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IShuford Jenkins, The "Boy

Evangelist

- ' Wayvesville, N. C.

Way 15th, 1922.
News-Recor- d,

V Marshal, N. 0 ,
i Gentlemen -s
' From the Mountaineer Courier
tMay llth, 1922:

"THE TENT MEETING Rev
'Shufbrd Jenkins, the "Boy
Evangelist" is, attracting much
attention at his big new tent on

.the "Goodyear Lawn. ' Evange
' listic services began Sunday aft?
ernoon. Good crowds are in at
tendance and much interest is
'shown by those .in attendance,
He is assisted by Kev. Frank
Snyder who is in ch'arge of the
Drayer meetings around town
each morning and by Mr. II. B
Freeman as leader of the music.
The tent has comfortable seats
and electric lights and is provided
with an organ nd a good choir.
Mr. Jenkins is in earnest . . and
calls things by the right name.
You Will doubtless like his preach
ing and enjoy the meetings. You
will 82e many f i i, nis th?cv We
predict a great awakening and
the saving of many souls in this
town which has always proved to
be a hard one to arouse. Go to
the tent any afternoon" at 3 or
7:45 at night;.1 "

Treasury Saving's Certificates
V

. Postmaster Vnw C Pope of the
I' Marshall --post- office? says the

government s natidn wide pro- -

gram to protect the American
f
; people from foolish investments

f and to . encourage them to put
j their money where it will be

Wfely protccte-1- , is meeting with
great success ts evidenced by the

"sale, largely through post offices,

'of nearly eight hundred thousand
Idollarg of Treasury Savings Cer- -'

tificates, maturity value, m the
Fifth Federal Reserve District
tduring the month of April. The
ezact figures complied from two
hundred arid sixty-thre- e post of-

fices and the ; Federal " Reserve
Sank of Richmond are $782,345
"which is .$216, 126 in excess of
Bales in the previous month when
the (.amount- - r e a c h e d was
I566.S19. - .

According. to a statement re-

ceived by the '.postmaster from
Howa-- d T. ; Tree, Director, of
Government Savings for this dis
trict :the sales-- of these certifi
cates in April tor each state ere
as follows: North Carolina $283,-87- 5;

West Virginia 189,345;. Vir-

ginia $101,750; District of Colum-

bia $58,625; South Carolina $28,-27- 5;

Maryland $25,825. In addi-
tion, there was sold through the
Federal Reserve Band $94,750
making a grand total of $782,345.

"It will be' increasingly diff-
icult for fake schemes to meet
with success and swindlers to
filch money out Yf , the people's
pockets when the whole public
recognizes that in these, treasury
savings certificates, guaranteed
as to principal and interest and
increasing twenty-fiv- e per cent
If held to maturity, there iss an
attracti ve and absolutely safe
investment paying a good rate
of interest," says the postmaster

FOUND 1 Pair nose glasses

between C. W.-- Furgusori & Mad-

ison Hdw store the person may
have same by identfying the gl-

asses' See Mrs. Frances Ebbs at
.

": French Broad Hotel

"Happy Ten"

Dear Editor News-Recor-d: -
Please allow space in your

good paper for a few words
rom "the happy hunters of

Spring Creek," ;

Come along boy's and find the
Happy Ten" Let's go camp

ing? There is nothing quite so
nice in the good Old Summer
time. The life in the great out-

doors where the birds are ,
sing-in-g

in a thousand notes and
squ irrels are playing loopy-t- o-

oop. And wnere tne sun cans
one fourth each moring to a full

cherish a hope of meeting at our
Sunday School Convention to re-

port they greatest results of
spiritual work in the history of
the Convention. - '

ENOCH S. MORGAN.

Rew Equipment Fcr Southern

Railway Systea

Washington, D.C., May That
it may continue adequately to
"Serve the South," Southern
Railway System has recently
placed orders for new equipment

MR QOn frolrffct fori rf ci4a1 mn.
.. ....ntniMinn mil aufAmnhtIA .are

I
i

of steel construction.. 100 steel

cars of steel underframe con- --

ruction.
jThe magnitude of the order
an better be appreciated when

i it is r ealized that if it were pos- -
s ible. to place the freight car
e quipiment in one train it would
b e 47 nvles from the engine to

tlae cabo ose. If broken up into
trains of .V average lengtn. it

rould comprise 2 5 0 freignt
i rains, or one train eve y Z

miles from Vashington to At-'lant- a..:

iSl ', ' "

- The; newypassvnger cars, if
coupljd into on e trajn, would be
a milei and a ha If inYcngth from
the ei igine to th e rear coach, and
repre sent 20 train of the aver-
age 1 ength. -- The coaches are of
the 1 atest design and rt of steel
construction. ;

Ir i placing this-'larg- order for
ne k eauipmen.t - which will be

and joyous day of rew experi-- get a peep at you."
ence and leaves one each even- - j The time was spent up till
ing to a night of rest beneath Saturday noon with full en joy-th- e

glimmering stars and gives J ment With bushels of game
to all a new physical vigor a and many athletic feasts
Keenness to new impressions j "Happy Ten" was tided in
and a general feeling of joyful- - their'shoes te have Mrs. L. J.
ness and satisfaction that makes !

Duckett, Miss Nannie Meadows

we're out for a hall. Six o'clock
come and supper was called.
Heads bowed and eyes closed
thanks were offered to God for
the joy of it all. Supper is over
and "Happy Ten" feeling great-
ly refreshed. We gathered to-

gether under the beautiful shin-
ing moon where- - a number of
interesting games were played
and some of the most thrilling
storys were largely listened too.
Our nights retirement in the old
log cabin Was greatly enjoyed.
We was late to bed but early to
rise, so we raised our cries "to
the skies.- - "O squirrels what
will you do when the hunters

.Tank and HnWt fnr HJiSTVai- -

Saturday, noon.

good people of Luck, for the
contribution of eggs, butter and
meat given us while on our
camping trip, f "Happy Ten" is
ready to return the favor so
don't faii to call. Many good
wishes to one and all. .

"HAPPY TEN."

WANTED-L- an d salesman,
for Madison county, who canj
give $1000 bdnd, and has a car

i
Tn .h a nnntrt;g wa?t

in Write Post Office 18, Hen- -
aersonvuie. in. - "

Grapevine, Items

Our farmers are now busy
working v com and setting out
plants. The hay crops are look- -'

ing fine.

Mr. Len West who has been
ill for some time is improving
slowly. ,

' Mr. Jeff Cargile one of our be st
citizens moved to Ashe ville lai't
week. 'We regret losing him.'

Mrs. Hester Briggs of Erwiln
Tennessee, is visiting Mr. JoU
Morgan this week. .

Our rmstnr Ttv .Prro SnmnlrlaJ- uuiiuui i

Sunday. HOinn I VMMmnniAM fiAit

vices we had a large congrega-
tion and a great meeting. We
sure was glad to have some of our
old friends with us from l!ars:
Hill, we had Mr. Ervin Coats and
Mr. A. H. Sams and family. It
sure was; like old times to have

tors, Mrs. Zack McDarius and
two daughrers, Miss Tenie and
Bonnie ivlcDarius, Rev. Jesse
Watts and Kev. Griffin was also
present and assisted in the ser-
vices. Rev. Jesse Watts preach-
ed for us in the afternoon.

We are ail glad to know that
Prof. W. P. Jervis, is going to
teach our 8cho)1 at "P6 Vine
again this year.

To the, many News-Recor- d. . .j .1 ? ii 1 1lmusn iu eapeciany ro mose in

.Agsociat letu et j

Ithe Sunday School work

one glad to be in the lana OI

the living.
Hacky, Lucky, ' sis-boow-ba

Spriiig Creek hunters. Rough,
tough, we're the stuff. We kill
game and never get enough.

Early Wednesday morning
j

May 10th "Happy Teh", was up
and on herjourney.to the wild
woods. By noon the "Pot Hol-

low Cabin" was reached where
an appetizing lunch Was pre-pare-d.

-

Two-thir- ty P. M., all hunters
rested and through the forest
we did roam. ; - ;

First fell a pheasant with a
peculiar squall.' Cook put her
in the pot and by golleys how ,

sne aia Don. uet Dusy cook."

buisness,!the Southern has dfrv
monstratecTits faith in the retu'.
of business prosperity in the.
South and ' this will place the ;

Southern in position to handle
with safety and dispatch this in-

creased business. ;and'de'fiveredin tit Be for the fall

ft .in.ij.


